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A Merry Christmas and a
Prosperous New Year!

Christmas Tide

v Throughout the world to-day, is
tchoing that gladsonie song which
two thousand yearsago floated o'er
Judean hills, and ever since has

filled hearts with joy and brought
peace and comfort to the hovels of

the poor and palaces of kings. The
life of the Cb:Ut-child is ni>re the
pattern in this, the twentieth cen-
tury, than at any other psriod of

the world's history. The peace the

Mastej- pleaded for is brooding over

the world, and men' and nations
are being joined into one greit
Brotherhood, and (hedawn is break-
ing upon a race with nobler and
higher ideas of what life, national
and individual, should become, fe

They brcught gifts of gold
frankincense and myrrh and laid
them at the feet of the young chil 1.

?Are we giving Him the gold of

homage as - our King, frank

iuceuse as fragrance poured
upon the Son of God? ; Arc we not J
adding myrrh to the bitterness of
Calvary and C.etbsemane? At this j
Christinas tide, let each of us look

* inwardly at ourselves ami not out-

| wardly to others. We should let
> the spirit of the young Rabe rule

our lives making; them a benedic-
tion to those about us. Kvery man,
woman and child has the treasury
of love from which to draw aud

jj kind words do.not cost. Shall we
{

f not then at this season, spread sun- :
! shine around, not by lich gifts, but i
I rather by the richer gifts of love!
>\u25a0 niid goodwill toward men? Let

each of us give of otu store ami the
| dark clouds of dispair will grow

brighter and souls know better how i
to live.

To each and every reader of THE '
ENTKKI'RISK, we wish AMKKK\*|'

ICHRISTMAS and A IIAITV N'KW\
If ViiAK. t p

-
m M.
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Prosperity and Principle. \ 5 \
i

I Mr. Taft and Ambassador Hryce ' 1
s£nd others have recently called at- '
"tendon to the remarkable mater- <\u25a0
?rial_ development of the Smith, t
*Tue stun of their testimony is that <

the South has outstripped every i *

other part of the Union. The >
South, during this period of great <

material progress has been solid. 1
It has been under Democratic local 1
rule. The other parts of theeoun «
'try have been under Republican j

| [local rule. Still Mr. Taft wants i
the solid South to break up in

'order to prosper, and there be so-
North Carolinians living in I

jp New whose logic is as bad as j
L Final prosperity is always based j
H*n principle, and the South by !
\u25a0lttauding to her principles is by all.

Iftbe; testimony reaping the richest

\u25a0r Irewards. "I have heen young,"
| &»|ys the* Psalmist, "and now I am

yet have I not seen the right- I
IWus forsaken nor his seed begging |
spread."?News &Observer.

k Baagtuu Oitritioi
1Kthe removal of the appendix by
\u25a0Kkurgeon. No one who takes Dr.

KHfog's'New Ltfe Pills is ever sub-
Hpfced to this frightful ordeal.
(Ky work so quietly yon don't
| ||ai them- They core constipa-
FfPp, headache, biliousness and

The Merchant
Who Is

Wondrous Wise
FF»OWT WERI.OOKLrmc (U>HVI«W».J

I There is a in this Town,

And he is wondrous Wise.
To make it pay he knows the way

Is just to ADVERTISE. <
» , \u25a0 t ' . .

Now, there ara other Merchants here

To whom |thia Hint applies.

If they're disoarning they'll soon be
learning

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

Let us claim a bounteous meed
.front wealth and pride,

Shed kindly blessings around,
'Till 110 aching heart be found,
And then all hail to merry Christ-

mas tide. ?Sel.

Not Indemnifiable.
The unhappy man wan now seeking

to recover under the employers' lia-
bility act. -

"My boss," he testllled, "raised my
wages, and I got married. No; 1 swear
I shouldn't have sot married If he had
not raised my wages."

Rut the eourt held, after hearing nil
the evidence, that the plaintiff had

f lueen guilty of contributory negligence,

i and the suit was dUgilswetl.?Puclc.

Hazing.'

We commend the action of the
students, of Wake Forrest, in send-
ing from their midst the nine
students who failed to keep their
promise. The only way to tlimi-
nate hazing in schools is for the

j students to do it themselves. Wake
j I'orest students have set a good

1 example and we say let the work
J go on.- Smithlield Herald.

Withdrawing Revenue Officers.
With the going into effect 011 the

| State prohibition law, the Federal
government will withdraw practi-
cally all of its revenue force from

h North Carolina, orders to that
effect having been issued from

. Washington. The duty of sup-
pressing distilling operations and
of enforcing the provisions of the
prohibition law will therefore fall

upon the shoulders of the State

officers?the sheriffs, constables

and policemen. The suppression
of the moonshiners will be no mean
duty either, but there is 110 reason
why a sheriff could not keep his
own county free of this form of,
violation even more effectivelv
then was done by the revenue
oflkets. ?Charlotte Chronicle.

Medical Depository

There will come to the I,egisla- J (
ttire demands from several counties \

for the establishment of a Medical
Depository where intoxicants can j
be procured for sickness. This is <
a move in the right direction and I
Mill d!o much to prevent the old j
time drug store blind tigers.

Most druggist willfavor such a de-

pository because they do not wish
to be troubled with keeping intox-

icants. Those drug stores that

keep it for profit and sell it on the

slv need to be denied the right to

convert reputable drug stores into

ifisreputable blind tigers. "

The medical depository at Nfou-
roe has solved the question in that

prohibition county. It supplies

the proper ueed for intoxicants at a

reasonable price and makes drug

store saloons impossible. ?News

and Observer. ,

Eat all the good food yon like.
Quit dieting. You don't have to
<liet to cure dyspepsia. In fact
you can not cure dyspepsia or in-
digtstion that way, but rather you

mu>t add strength to the weak
stomach by taking something that
will digest the food which the
stomach can not digest. Kodol is
the cn!y thing known today that
will do this, for Kodol is made of
natural digestive juices found in a
healthy stomach, and it digests all
food completely. Kodol is pleas-
aut to and-is guaranteed to
give relief in any cas-e of stomach
trouble Sold by Chase's Drug
Store, Higg's Drug Store.

- The best, art ?painting a smile
upon the brow of childhood.

medicine That Is medicine
"Ihave suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints,
but I have now found a remedy
that keeps me well, and that reu;ed>
is Klectric Hitter*: a medicine that
is medicine for stomach and liver
troubles, and for run down condi-
tions." says \V. C J-Ciestler, of
Ilalliclav, Ark. Electric* Bitters
purify and. enrich the blood, tone
up the t;ei ves, and import vigor
and energy to the weak. Your
money will be refunded H it fails to
help you. 50c at All Druggists

The best science?extracting Sun-

shine from a cloudy way.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, indlges-
ctomach, s<tur stomach,

I Has on the stomach, etc., is a com-
bination of the natural digestive

I juices found iti a healthy stomach
with necessary vegetable acids, and
is the only thing known today that
will completely digest all kinds of
food under any conditiou. It is
guaranteed to-give prompt relief
from any form'ot stomach trouble.
Take Kodol and be convinced. It
will cure your dyspepsia. Sold by

! Chase's Drug Store, Bigg's Drug

' The l~e;<t journalists?printing
the true and beautiful on memory's

j table. 0 \
'

|, m m

, For Eczema, Tatter and Salt Rtiwm,

i The intense itching characteristic
I of thtsf. ailinenU is almost instantly

JiiMayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
! Many severe rases have L>eeu cured
jby it. For sale by All Druggists
j & Dealers'in Patent Medicine.

The best telegraphing?flashing
a ray of stinsbit:e tnto a

t
gloomy

heart.

Muscular Pain Cured
"During the summer of 1903 I

\v::s troubled with muscular pains
ii; the imtep of my foot,' says Mr,
S. Pedlar, 01 Toronto, Out. "At

I times it was so painful I could
hardly walk Chamberlain's Pain
H tlitj was recommended to me, so
I tried it and was completely cured
by one small battle I have since
fecoiumended it to several of my

friends, all of whom speak highly
of it." For sale by All Druggists
M: Dealers in Patent Medicine.

The best biography?the life
which writes charity in the largest
letters.

"Ambitious young men mid Uifies
should learn telegraphy;' for, since the
now H-hour law liecame effective there is
a shortage of many thousand telograph-
ers. Positions pay front sse to #7O *

month to limners. The Natronal*.Tel-
egraph Institute of Columbus, S. C., and
five other cities is ojiorated under super-
vision of R. R. Officials and *ll students
are placed when qualified. Write them
for particulars."

mathematics ?that
which doubles the most joys and
divides the most sorrows. (

(

Kennedy's Laxativp Cough Sy- i
rup stops the cough by allying in-
flammation of Jhe throat aud lungs,
and it drives the cold from the sys-

j teui by gently moving the bowels.
Children like it for it tastes nearly'
as good as maple sugar. Sold by
Chase's Drug Store, Bigg's Drug

Store.

The best navigatiou steering
clear of the lacerating rocks of per-

sonal epptentiou.

* .... . ?

Miss Nora J*Fowden,
Registered Graduated Nurse.

Setvtccs R«nder«d Prompty.
» -\u25a0' \u25a0 - , ' . \u25a0 . \u25a0 1
,

\u25bcUlUmston, - Nortk Carolina.

1 TOYLAND I
§ .., IS NOW OPBIN rOR . . §

I ?
- 'XMAS - |

j® You can find everything you need for ?' \jP
A 'Xmas Presents

a ALSO TOYS OF EVERY KIND
a ftDolls, Doll Carriages, Cradles and Chairs, Teddy Bears, Stuffed

Cats and Dogs, Drums, Horns, Books, Games, Rifles and Guns.
2K In fact, everythin in the Toy line. *, $
jL We are offering special prices. on everything in Dry Goods,

4 Notions and Shoe Departments. *ir '

Don't fail to look over our V.V ,
... \u25a0 2E

6 ... Furniture Store . . . i[
and take advantage of our special offers during December.

sj? Respectfully,, - ,
. V

| Gurganus & Son f
, ~TRU3TbJS'S NOTICK

By virtue of authority of a Deed of
Trust executed to me by A. R, Burroughs
and wife Mary A. Burroughs on the 21 day
April i!>o6, and duly recorded in the Hex-
ister's office in Martin County in Book
P. P. P., pajre j~7 to secure tin; payment
of a certain bond bearing even (late there-
with, And the stipulations in said Deed
of "trust not having bceu complied with,
I shall ex pose *tpublic auction, for cash
on Monday the 4th day of January 1909,
at the court house door in Martin County,
the following property:

A tract of land -adjoining Lawrence
Stalls oh the nortli, David Stalls onv the
r'ast fttld South and the Taylor Laud o*

the West, containing fifty-three acres
more or less, and (hat tract of land
owned by Mary A. Burroughs and Min-
nie Citrganus as infants or tenant** in
common. \u25a0 '»'*

This November 30th 190S '

WHKKLKkMARTIN
12-4 4t Trustee.

1

TRUSTUK'S NOTICK

liy virtue of authonty of a Deed
of Trust executed to me by W. L.
Stalls and MillieStalls on the 12tlv
day of November 1904, and duly
recorded ftf the Register's office in
Martin County, in Hook Z. Z.,
Page 519, to secure the payment of
a certain t>ond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in
said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, I shall e«pox6 at
public auction, for cash, Mon-
day the 4th day of January tyoy,

at 12 o'clock, at the com! houxe
in Martin Coipity, the following
property.

Beginning at a light wood stob
«»ti ther.orth side ot tfie Greenville
Road, running a northwest cowse
along the Peel line tojas. S. Wynn
Sr , and George B. Janie*to a cofr
ner a pine and maple, thence North
ea*t cottTse to the to the center of
the huckleberry pond to a light-
wood pine. Thence duwn the cen-
ter of said pond to the bend of
Reedy Swamp. Thence a straight
line to the bend of said Greenville*
Road to the Peel fine to the begin-
ning, containing to acres more or
less. .?

This November tqart.
c. manning^

I- 44t Trmsteee.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE

By virtue of authority of a Dted|j
of Trust executed to me by Jesse
and Anna Eliza Wynn on the 6th
day of January 1906, and duly re-
corded in the Register's office in
Martin County iu Book P. P. P.,
Page 96, to secure the payment of
a certain bond bearing even dat«t
therewith, and the stipulation in
said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, I shill expose at

public auction, for cash, on Mon-
day the 4th day of Jauuary
at 12 o'clock-, at the court house in
Martin County, the following prop-
erty: £

Beginning ?Godwin's
corner on Simmons Aventlt thence

, along his line 202 feet, thence 58°
35' W., ffeet, thence S 32

0 5'E
parallell to the first line #O2 feet

t to Simmons Avenne, thence aloug
' Simmons Aveuue 67 >4 feet to the

beginning, being lot No. 33 in the
HasStll 6eld plot.

This November 30, 1908.i W. C. MANNING,
L | ia. 4-4t Trustee.

USEFUL 'XMAS PRESENTS

and EVERYTHING in

HARDWARE
1 sold by

F. W. HOYT
J. Paul Simpson's Old Stand

Williamston, - - North Carolina
"t

"

?

? i r-

Take a Look!
*»

* - *

At our Stock of Goods when you are in town.
We have a very large stock of goods, of all
kinds, and we are going to give some extra
good bargains on all classes of goods ? from
now until Christmas, and it will pay you to

come and see the bargains we dre offering,
even if you are not thinking of buying any-
thing. We have the very newest and latest

" * styles in all of our goods. We willshow you
the bes£ goods for the least money that you
have seen in many years.

- *

Yours very truly,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
.

-

v
-

.

at TEN DAYS jt

On account of'Xmas Holidays we are

going togive ourCuslomers a. 25 per cent

discount for Ten Days. We have just
received a beautiful selection of Mouldings
and Fancy Pictures.

J. B. Jones & Company
Next to Atlantic Hotel - i

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


